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Abstract. The development of the neurosecretory cells in eyestalk is studied in
zoea, juvenile and adult stages of the Macrobrachium kistnensis, In zoea, the
ganglionic mass of the eyestalk compreses of three parts viz. medulla externa, medulla
interna and medulla terminalis. The future sensory pore x-organ is characterized by
onion bodies near medulla terminalis and a vacuole closely applied to the outer
surface of the eyestalk. The monopolar giant neuron is observed in zoea. In juvenile
prawn, in addition to zoeal features the sinus gland makes its appearance. At this
stage, neurosecretory cells arc discernible in the medulla enema and terminalis. In
adults, the eyestalk presents well developed lamina ganglionaris, medulla externa
gangliOnic x-organ (m.e.g.x.), medulla interna ganglionic x-organ (m.i.g.x.) and
medulla terminalis ganglionic x-organ (m.t.g.x.),

Keywords. Macrobrachium ; incretory organs; lamina ganglionaris ; medulla
externa ganglionic x-organ (m.e.g.x.) ; medulla terminalis ganglionic x-organ
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1. Introduction
The neurosecretory system of the eyestalk plays an important role in hormonal
regulation in crustaceans (Adiyodi and Adiyodi 1970). However, only a few works
deal with the development of these neurosecretory centres. Pyle (1943) was the first
to describe the histogenesis and cyclic phenomena of the sinus gland and x-organ
in Homarus americanus and Pinnotherus maculatus. Later, Dahl (1957) in Crangon
allamani and Matsumoto (1958) in Potamon dehani studied the embryology of the
eyestalk. Hubschman (1963) and Elofsson (1969) gave a detailed account of the
development of neurosecretory sites in the eyestalk of Palaemonates and Penaeus
duorarum, respectively. Recently, Bellon-Humbert et al (1978) reported the
development and location of neurosecretory and sensory sites in larva and postlarva of Palaemon serratus. Most of the studies, reported so far, are mainly concerned
with marine crustaceans. Freshwater species have received only a meagre attention
in this regard. Therefore, the present study was undertaken to trace the development of the incretory organs in the freshwater prawn, Macrobrachium kistnensis
from zoea to adult.
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2. Material and methods
Macrobrachium kistnensis Were collected from Kham river, near Aurangabad. The
berried females from the collection were maintained separately in glass bowl.
After 29-30 days of incubation, the zoea hatched out. The zoea entered the
juvenile phase after 10-11 days (Kulkarni 1972). The eyestalks of zoea, juveniles
and adults were removed and fixed in the Bouin's fixative for 24 hrs. Paraffin
sections of 8 pm thickness were prepared and stained with Gomori's Aldehyde
fuchsin (Ewen 1962) and Mallory's triple stain.

3. Results
3. 1.

Ontogenesis of the neurosecretory cells of the eyestalk

3.Ia. Zoea: After hatching (within 24 hrs) the zoea measured 4-5 mm. The
eyes were sessile and cuticle of the cephalothorax was continuous over it. Ommatidia were quadrangular with black pigment. Internally the three medullae viz.
externa, interna and terminalis were clearly visible (figure 3a). The monopolar
neuron was present near the medulla terminalis (figure 3b). The future sensory
pore x-organ (in the form of vacuole) was observed near dorsal surface of the eyestalk (figure 3c). It did not show any connection with the onion bodies of the organ
of Bellonci which is situated in the ganglionic mass of the medulla terminalis.
3. lb. Juvenile: The juveniles ranged between 11 to 14 mm length. In this
stage, the incretory structures were more clearly visible in thelamina ganglionaris
and three medullae. The sinus gland, which measured 8' 5 Jl diameter, was present
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Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation of the eyestalk structures, A-dorsal
view and B-ventral view.
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Figure 2. Diagramatic orientation of the incretory organs of the eyestalk of
M. kistenensis.
Abbreviations: ME-Medulla externa; MI-Medulla interna ; MT-Medulla
terminalis ; SO-Sinus gland; ON-Giant neuron.

in between medulla externa and medulla interna. It showed distinct affinity for
aldehyde fuchsin (figure 4a). The giant neuron measured 12Jl in diameter and
had 2 to 3 nucleoli (figure 4b). The presumptive neurosecretory sites revealed the
neurosecretory cells particularly in the medulla terminalis and medulla interna
region (figure 4c, d).
3.1c. Adult eyestalk structure (figures 1, 5a): The optic ganglion consists
of four parts: (i) lamina ganglionaris, (ii) medulla externa, (iii) medulla interna
and (iv) medulla terminalis. The neurosecretory cells are absent in lamina ganglionaris, but are present in the remaining three parts and are termed as medulla
externa ganglionic x-organ (m.e.g.x.), medulla interna ganglionic x-organ (m.i.g.x.)
and medulla terminalis ganglionic x-organ (m.t.g.x.). The giant neuron is present
in between medulla interna and terminalis (figure 5b). The sinus gland (21-26Jl)
is located in between medulla interna and externa. The organ of Bellonci or sensory
pore x-organ (srx) is situated in the medulla terminalis region and is embedded in
the neurosecretory cells along with onion bodies (figure 5c, d). The organ of
Bellonci opens to the outside through the sensory pore (figure 5e).
3.1d. Orientation of the eyestalk incretory structures: During metamorphosis
the internal structures of the eyestalk tum through 180°. However, the internal
structures retained their original connections to each other.
As a result, the dorsal
structures are shifted to the ventral side and the ventral structures to the dorsal
side in the juvenile prawn. The giant neuron which is present at the dorsal side
in zoea turned to the ventral side in the juvenile and the onion bodies also change
position, opposite to the giant neuron. The sinus gland in juveniles is located above
the giant neuron at medulla externa region. These hypothetical movements of
incretory structures of eyestalks are schematically represented in figure 2.

4.

Discu~iQD

Hanstrom in 1939 for the first time described the x-organ as 'bunch of grapes t
in adult Homarus americanus. Pyle (1943) studied the histogenesis of x-organ
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in Homarus americanus and Pinnotherus maculatus and interpreted that the x-organ
is found in the eggs and it showed completely developed structure in adults. After
these basic studies, the Hanstrom's x-organ or sensory pore x-organ (sex) or organ
of Bellonci was well studied by Hubschman (1963) in Palaemonetes, Elofsson (1969)
in Penaeus duorarum and Jacques (1969 a, b) in stomatopods. They described
the cavity under the cuticle in larval stages. In the present study of Macrobrachium
kistnensis zoea, the sex was found like a vacuole below the exoskeleton of the eyestalk. The onion bodies, very few in number, were present in the ganglionic mass
of the medulla terminalis. However, Bellon-Humbert et al (1978) found the organ
of Bellonci with typical onion bodies in the zoeal stage of Palaemon serratus.
They did not find any vacuole below the cuticle, but described the larval sensory
pore (LSP) in zoea, which has no correlation with future SPX.. During metamorphosis, the main sensory pore (MSP) established connection with organ of
Bellonci.
In adult M. kistnensis the well developed SPX is located in medulla terminalis
region and opens out through sensory pore. The sensory pore and SPX are connected
to each other by a lumen. The sinus gland of juvenile M. kistnensis showed positive
and negative affinity with AF ; means upper part of sinus gland stained purple in
colour while lower part stained yellow. The sinus gland of Palaemon paucidens
(Hisano 1974) stained with Azan (blue, red, vermilon, orange and purple), CHP
(pink and gray), AF (AF + ve and AF - ve) and Mallory's triple (blue, orange
and greyish green). The giant neuron is a constant feature of the eyestalk during
development. Its presence from zoea to adult stage suggests that it may have some
role in development, especially after metamorphosis. Again, the occurrence of this
giant neuron before the appearance of the neurosecretory centres is significant.
Hubschman (1963) described in Palaemonetes that the giant neuron may be secretory
in nature and the secretion may accumulate in SPX.
The neurosecretory cells in the eyestalk of M. kistnensis are distributed in five
groups in adult prawns, but two groups (medulla externa and medulla terminalis)
show their existence in juveniles. In Potamon dehani the neurosecretory cells were
well developed before hatching (Matsumoto 1958). In Astacus leptodactylus cell
types can be distinguished by their colouration at the time of hatching of the eggs
(Zielhorst and Van Harp 1976). The present results on M. kistnensis agree with
the earlier reports of Bellon-Humbert et al (1978). They have described the differentiation of the neurosecretory cells of m.e.g.x. and m.t.g.x. with metamorphosis.
The position of sinus gland, giant neuron and SPX in larvae change owing to
twisting of medullae along the longitudinal axis of theeyestalk (Hubschman 1963 ;
Elofsson 1969; Elofsson and Dahl 1970; Bellon-Humbert et al 1978). In
M. kistnensis the eyestalk incretory structures, after orientation, retain their constant
relations to each other though they are. topographically changed.
Thus, the
ventral side of the larva becomes dorsal in the adult and vice versa. The giant
neuron passes from distal to proximal position. Above the giant neuron the sinus
gland is situated and SPX shifts opposite to it.
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terminalis ;

externa, MI-Medulla interna; MT-Medulla
MN-Monopolar neuron; SPX-Sensory pore x-organ.

Abbreviations : MF-Medulla

Figure 3. The antogenesis of the neurosecretory cells in the optic ganglion of the
prawn, Macrobrachium kistnensis. a. The longitudinal section of the optic ganglion
of zoea showing internally, the medulla interna, the medulla externa, medulla
terminalis, X 60. b. L.S. of optic ganglion showing the monopolar neuron of the
zoea, X 400.:c. The sensory pore x-organ (like vacuole) of the zoea, X 400 sPX.
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Figure 4. The ontogenesis of neurosecretory cells in the optic ganglion
of prawn, Macrobrachium kistnensis. a. The sinus gland of juvenile prawn
stained with Aldehyde fuchsin, showing AF + ve and rAF -ve area, x 400.
b. The monopolar neuron in the juvenile prawn, stained 'with Aldehyde fuchsin'
X 400. c. The sensory pore x-organ of juvenile prawn, surrounded by neurosecretory cells, X 400. d. The differentiated neurosecretory cells of medulla externa
region in juvenile prawn, x 400.
Abbreviations: SG-Sinus gland; GN-Giant neuron; SPX--3ensory pore x-organ;
NC-Neurosecretory cells.
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Figure 5e
Figure 5. The eyestalk neurosecretory cells of M. kistnensis, a. The eyestalk
showing lamina ganglionaris, medulla externa, medulla interna and medulla terminalis with neurosecretory cells, x 150. b. The giant neuron of the eyestalk situated
in between medulla interna and medulla terminalis, c. The sensory pore x-organ
with onion bodies X{150. d. The onion bodies from the sensory pore x-organ,
x 1000. e. The sensory pore of the sensory pore x-organ, x 150.

Abbreviations; LM-Lamina ganglionaris ; ME-medulla extern a ; MI-Medulla
interna ; MT-Medulla terminalis.
GN-Giant neuron; OB-Onion bodies;
NC-Neurosecretory cells; SP-Sensory pore.
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